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, - I'L'ISIIEI KVEitV TIIUItSDAV BY

OR. t. WHEELER & -

DR. if. S. ITIAIIOXriY.

PROFESSIOXAI

j. it. JI1.I. . R. I.. BLAIR.

M'LIN & BLAIR,

AND

Oollecting Agents,
JONE3BOBO'. . TENNESSEE.

pHoiPT sittfiition given to nil biiiiii-H-

Tnt-iit'- l i throughout tli counties

OFFICE undsr Keen's Gallery.
7iocii;i-i- y

THOS. H. REEVES,
i Jttontrn at axv,

1 JOXi:SliORO ..TEX., .

f AVILl- - attfinl to matter oii!iect'l with
i tin? Mircliax of Ural Estate, Settling
3. KM.ite.--, ;o;ifCtiiifr l;bt?, &c.

Office L'vStain, over Atkin-iou'- s Sil-

ver Smitir Shop.' ' - 70ati2yl
t. Ml'XSOS, - - - - K. P. BAILEY,

!. ilf 1 Canlunr of KxeUnngn anil

MUNSON & BAILEY,
Real Estate Insurance

AXI

H. Claim Agents,
ldix:ville, Toun.

OHice in Exchange anil D osit Bank
Haildin?, Cay street.

e7n. GRIFFITH,
a tt.i:nt:y at law, jd -

niM.l'.rT!N A(KNT.
IlMt.Mrr.iih O illrry, in tb- -

i iji r ii ! I r

Jonesljororigh, Tennessee.
VV 1 1. L. v v;...i i .1 ii t in i t tif collection f

4'l mi's c li.s: tli O'triTninewt.
ttf -

S. T. I.O(.N. V. J. ST. JOHN'.
Kiiowillo, lllonn t ill.

LOGAN & ST. JOHN,
Attorneys at Law,

and Collecting Agents.
TTAVIN; entered into a Partnership.
1 L will prartiee in the varioii! Court! ol

.tin- - eoii;iti.s of Carter, Sullivan, U'ash-,5,1- 't

, ami tJreen- -, ami will attend to
.(o'li.M ti.in- -. ami all otlwr hiiMtiess en-

trusted to them. decttt

S. J. KIRKPATRICK,
. REEVES REEVES,

Attorneys at Law,
joxEsisonoutiai. te.w.,

A ft

UREEEVILLE,' TEW.
uvui'trjc.if

A. J. BROWN,
Alttrtiry at Law, nnU

Collrrti7 Ajjrut,
Joiiosborough,. Tennessee,
I'KOMi-- ;rt"l!ti.ill srivell to foliation in
Krii 'I'enu'vssee, and Sfintliweste.--n Va.

; i i r J -tf

DI2NTISTRY.
J. T. CAZIER, D. D. S.,

OFKU F. 11 ME :

Morristown. Tean., ut-t- o
15th of f aeh iiiouth. "

.

to the la-"- t of eaeh month.

TERMS CASH.
7'!:ipr21tf

DR. C. WHEELER,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

; . , . a N" t

examimng sureo.v
- . For Pensioners.

Up Stain.
joxnsnonvi'GU, texxxsslj.

O. J. BAG O IS ,

Attorney at Law,
J0NE330R0UGH, TENN.

Colin tioiiH or all kiml prniitl)
!itirn;lcil to.

; -- . j.r-:t-
f

.

L'AL'JJMOL'K.

L it JULKERSON;

H. H. Werdo"bangli'"4Sc'"Co.,
2'J2 l altimorc Si. -

n ;

xoauoxs,
X'(.mr)loto Assortment

lioM v aMj,:il.qvi,' foil line or

of allPIIAWKKSkill UTS .in--
. ,- i J : '.Jkin.) ' ..- - "

i :
. r:mr A OOICII-.(.in-:;---'ii';i- i'

ail ! raiwy CsWp ;:nir.:lm ution of Merchants visit-:i- u

Tilth imore to our Stock.
7:si'..t2Jui :

A.S. 11AXTKR. c. a. n Astr.'
Ni w Yrk.' Norfolk.

; '. Y. BAXTER.:

BAXTER, NASH &: CO.,
Y7holesale Grocers- -

LIQUORDEALERS
No. 4, Commercial Row,

NORFOLK, - . VIRGINIA.
ALL fink' promptly Ulled at lowest

ali market rate, oa day n,c, ;t2!,;,3

J. B. BLAND & CO. -

1321 Cary between I3th and lJtb;Sts.,

RICTIMOND, VA. '

;
'

For thP Mle of WHEAT. COKN" BA--O- V.

FLOUK. and all deeript in of
OITXTKY ritOIU'CE. Oram B.12B

fomHietf on application ami liberal CAH"
a'lvaiif.g made on Troduee in hand.

X. B. AVc have a reneral ajrency for
fifteen Tobacco Factories in the city oi
liicluiiond and can furnish chewing and
'mokinj tobacco at raauuractureW pnev.

fc.WX VltLE ' AD VERTlSHMENtti. I 4.

atkin house,
At the Passenger Depot, -

IE nmlerfined having Leased the
above House for a term of year, takes

pi re In announcing tiie fact to hi
tii nd. and the public. It habeen placed
in iiorotih repair, and all necessary nta

P' made to render cneto coin-abl- e.

foi - .TaMES BELL.
V . I. Wii.ey, Clerk. Proprietor.

Woodruff & Co!,

HARDWARE,
Knoxville, Tenn.

7'septliijl

McCIung,
Gillespie & Co.

Wholesale Dealer Is
Foreign and Domestic

DllY GOODS,
Hosiery, Notions,

FANCY. GOODS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

GAY STREET,

Inoxville5 Tenn.
70nuv.m(5

Gaines & Bro.,
IjKAi.EUS IX

COOTS. HATS.
AXI) jH AM) fT:SHOES, CA1'S.

LEATHER a n d. FINDINGS,
TRUNKS :i"d invtBRELLAS,

Ci it v 1 1 e e t ,
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,

Atkin & ColFman,
DEALERS IX THE

CELJ'BRA TED

EXCELSIOR'
COOK STOVE,

Hardware, Tin-ar- e, Pumps,
AND 31 A X UK A t'Tl'K K 5 J.. OF ,

Tin and Sliect-Iro- n Wares, .

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
70m;iv."itf

R. S. PAYNE, & CO,
(NEW YORK RKAXCir.)

GAY STREET,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of
(?f TVJl A!VI WOOL IIAXS,rfWT

L Caps, &c, &c.
' 't;lept0yl

1870. GUNS. 1870.
stacyT angel;

Manufacturers of Rifles,
'!l.h sn!i- l;ii'1 lietnil Dealer in

GINS, PISTOLS AXD CARTRIDGES,
Spurting Arlieles, and Gun Material, G.

D. and Water Proof and Musket
Cap-- . Pocket Cutlery, Fish-in- u

Taekle. Shot. Lead,
Gmi ll.irrl.'5

And evevyflMr article Mnally found in a
Fii-- t I "lass Sporting liou-- e.

Airents for the OKAN'GE HIFLE POW-DKl- !.

A lare lot of Powder and Fuse
.ilwiiv on hand.
We have cood wOrknwn ar prepared to

! repuiriu of all kinds.
RIF1XS .MADE TO OKDER.

We are till buying old arm. Send for
priee Ibt. Orders solicited and carefully
tilled. -

STACY A AXGEL,
Kiloxviiie. TcnneM'C.

7ofehl7f

O. W. MA; KY, C.1UKNER, J. A. MARRY.

Mabuy,Turner&Co,
(Sueee.- - r to A. O. JACKSON" & CO..)

No. 44, 3ay St., -

-- noxville Tenn.
'ikali-:r- is

Agricultural
-- Implements,

Field an 4 Garden Seeds; Pia-
ster, Cement, Salt and

Fertilizers.' , !

Frcmpt he jiivt-- n to eim,
iroiueiit of Grain, and Coixtry

Pr.ODfcr. and liberal Ca.-- h advances
. made on nine.

( Tri. HR'.fi., 17. WV.llSt .N. Y.
K. M. Nci'itxm, cr.sl:i r lirst

REFER TO' Ntinnnl H:nk, KnoSTllle.
J p. R. MiT net.i.. 'oluT Peo-- .

ple H:ink, KitoxvilK". j.

7'Jobli)t - - : .

3. S. RHEA. M. M. HARRIS.

Drs. EHEA& HARRIS,

DENTISTS,
koxvii.m:, ; TEX.vEssnc

llubber Mates put up on Dr. Stuck
new meth', (fnr superior to the former
Kubber rii'-- ) ly which they are made
thin, of tin onti tltt-knes-

, .'elastic and
with a beau: ful polish, like 'enamel, on
both Mle.. Call at viiir oiliee atl.-xam-in-

anple. - -
Teeth extr ,i without pain. by use of

Nitron Oxi u. t,a!!. w hich can be ; taken
with iinpmii'r be ererv body.

All work a id operations ii, Dental Sci-
ence execute.! in the best and latest style,

. OFFICES- - Church street, between Gay
amlbtate ct. 70jnu30tf

C ROCEHJES, : the" bet inI7An'Y ld t reasonable rates by

X YXCUB PRO ' AD VERTISEMEins.

Washington House,
corxeW sin and cnuiicii STS.f

LYKCHBTjRQ, VA. :

T. C. S, FERGUSON, Prop'ri.
Offers Acconamodations tojhe Travelling

lNiblic not surpassed by any Hotel in
Virginia. : - 1 '

Ijow Charges, Good Fare, and Careful At-
tention., ' Omnibcs Free. '.

70mart?4tf ij:: j

wn. cTTOrryrrttLatrrtf a.- - S. Iarlrton & Co.
UAriDsox, .... late of S: 9. lnridson Co.

. w. 5iwi.i.f Late with Robinson a Co.

NOWLIN & CO.,
- (Succeors to S. S. Davidson & Co.,)

Grocers,
AND WHOLESALE DEAEEF--8 IN

Canneil Goods, Confectionarie, Pickles,
Sauce?, Precerve, Forelgu Fruits,

Cigar, Ac, Ac.
Agent for the JamWon Steam Bakery

(Alexandria. Va..) Gl, Ittaio Street,
Lynchburg, Vn.

tOmayiiyl

125 B AUK EES Pure old Cider Apple
Brandy, on ConMjrnment.

7(lep29t. LEE. TAYLOR & CO.

75 BARRELS Pure Old Rockbridge
County, a.. Kj-- e vv lnskr.

7ept20tf - LEE, TAYLOR A CO.

1 H BARRELS Baker's Pure OM Rye
U Whisky.
70Sept2.f;tf LEE, TAYLOR & CO.

10 BARRELS Hauler's Pure Rye Whis-
ky, warranted three year old.

0epf29tf LEE. TAYLOR & CO.

Q A BARRELS White'- - Pure Rockbridge
CJ Conntv, Va.. RveW hikv.

7sept29tf LEE, TAYLOR & CO,

OA BARRELS Lackey's Pure Rock-O- U

bridge County, Va., live Whisky.
LEE,TA LOR& CO.

OHO BUSHELS, EACH, Xew Crop
O )) Clover and Timothy Seed.

7uept29tf LEE, TAYl.OR&CO.

inn SA('KS Liverpool Fine Salt.IUU Bbl Tiioina.-tow- n and Moun-
tain Linn-- . 7'.! BM fresh ground .himes
River Hvdraulic Cement. 1(XJ Bbls. Cal-
cined Plaster.

7uiuiiiu tf LEE. TAYLOR & CO.

HALT 1MORE.

iirKT (M'U'.KMIEIBF.K. r REn OCOOEMI Rl M EB.
Lute of Ti-hh- . l( LyiichluiK,Ya.

H. cttxK. of Jonrshoro. Tenn.
GUftGHNIIIUMKIl, COXE& CO.

ash
GENERAL COMMISSION M ER"IIANTS,

XO. 22, COMMERCE STREET
BAX.TIlvrORE.

Keep constantly on hand a general
stock of Foreign and Domestic Groceries,
Liquors. Arc. and solicit Conignmeiitof
Merchandize, Country Produce, Tobacco.

iVc, to the sale and prompt return
lor which our every attention will be paid.

7'tj,m.'f,)ni 1.

WITH
Wilson, Burns & Co,

WHOLESALE

Grocers,
AND

Commission Merchants,
3 S. Howard Street. Cor. of Lombard,

J3 rtl timore.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted etock of Groceries, suitnble
for the Southern ami Western trade. We
solicit consignments of COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE, such as Cotton, Feather, Bee-wa- x.

Wool. Dried Fruit, Fur Skin, &c.
Our facilities" fordoing Busines are such

a to warrant quick sale and prompt re-

turns. All orders will have our prompt
attention; 70may2yl

J.-W- : ATKINS,
W I T II

o o .

ITS
Manufacturer atid Jobber of

HATS, CAl'S, and STRAW GOODS,
272, W. Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, - - - Md.
Wm. D. Barrett, : M. D. IIiogins.

7()uz"2-")t- f

Peimiman&Bro,
IMPORTERS &. WHOLESALE

. . 1EAI-KR- IN . .

rOREIGX AXI) DOMESTIC

J lardware,
Xa. IO, X. HOWARD, STREET.

ix??":' i Baltimore.ja. it. ruioox. J ; , ? "

5 ".-- juuelOyl

Pianos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

' SEVEX GOLD ItfEDALS WERE
AWARDED

At late Fair held in the ' South' In Octo- -'

ber and Xovember, ISOO to '

Clias. M; Stieff,
1

For the best TIANOS, over
Baltimore, Philadelphia alI Xew

i - York. Piau4s.
Olfice and Xew Wareroms, Xo. 0, North

- Liberty Street, aoove lsaininore
Street, Bitltimore, Md.

STIEFF'S PIANOS
Have all the latest' Improvements Includ-

ing the aor-kf- e Treble. Ivory
TONTS. and the IMPROVED

.FRENCH ACTION - .
fully warnuited for five year, withprivi-ic-eo- f

exchange within twelve month if
not. entirely PHlfactory to purchaser.
Second hand - Pianos and Parlor Organ
from 8)0 to So'M).

.

Rrereiiccs vcho hive our Pltnos in Use.

Gen. R. E. Lee, Lexington, Vn.; Gen.
Robert Rausoin, Wilinimrton, N. C; Gen.
I). II. Hill, Charlotte. X. C; Gov. John

Leximrton, Va.; Bishop Wilnnr,
Xew Orleans, La.; II. Evan. E. R.
Clark, and Dr. Alexander, Xeilson. in.;

John L.Rbea. Knoxville,
Tenn.; Gen. T. I. Arnold, Greeneville,
Tenn.; Gen. J. C. Vaughn, .Sweetwater,
Ten.; John W. Giddard, Sweetwater,
Teun.; A. Gain, Knoville. Tenn.

Semi for a Circular containing 800 name
of persons who have purchased the StieJT
Pianos in th South, since the war cloaed.

" "
TOnanylft-l- T' v ;

PULL A DEEP MA .

GANS, LEIBMAN & CO.
'Manufacturers of

' ' MEM AMD iY- - ;"
CLO.TeiN- -

i No. 334 Ma ket Street,
. PIIIEADEEPHIA.

JOS. L. BERG, MEYER GOLDSMITH,
LEON GANS, ' LEON LEIBMAN.

"OseptSyl . .
'

;

E. N. HERNDON
with. .,.- -

BARCROFT & CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or Staple and Faney Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cassiineres, ISIankets

Uncus, White tiools, II si-er-y.

&., &c.
Nos. 405 and 407 Market Street,

Above Fourth, North Side,
PHILADELPHIA- -

70jun9

WILSON & STEWART
Commission

Merchants,
AO. 201 A0UTII FB0XT STREET,

CORNER race street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment solicited of Dried Fruits,
Beeswax, Feather. Seed, Root Fur
and Southern Produce Generally.

70july7moG.

MELL0R, BAINS & 355ELLOR,
IMPORTERS OK

HOSIERY, SMALL WARES
AND

AVliite Goods,
Removed to the N. E. Corner Fifth and

Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
70augl fimo

U'ASUiyiJ'J OA' CITY.

Hugh T. Tabggat,
Attorney at Law

AND

J'olicitov of (laim.$,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
AN Business requiring the service ofan

Attorney at the seat of Government
' promptly attended to. 7hnayjtt

JL WALKER,
tfovHcnamloltcitov

P. 0. Cox 539, WASIISXSTOX, D. C.

All business entrusted to I:i care will
meet with prompt attention.

Correspondence from Attorneys Solici-
ted. Bet of reference given it require".

70may "it f

Military, naval and oeneral
Aoencv.

Chas; F. McGill,
Aliornfy at Law and SoIicUor for

Claimants,
Vash.inGtoii, T).

Established lI.
Continue to attend to Claims, especi-

ally those growing out of tin late war.
before the several Department and
Court of the United State ; Pensions
due Soldiers, Officers of every grade.
Seamen and .Marines, and the Widows,
Children and heirs-af-Ia-w of those who
have been killed or died from, wound or
sickness contracted in the wrvlee ; Re-

cruiting and Quartermasters Claim ;

Claim for Steamboat, and craft of all
description, used, rented, or destroyed
by Government ; Horse;-- , Cattle, Fodder.
Corn, and all kind of property taken lor
Government purposes in the Northern
ami Southern State ; Mail Contractors.'
Claim, and the Claims of late Post Ma-
ster. North and South.

, Claims for property seized by the
Freedineu'i Bureau Treasury Agents,
and for the recovery of abandoned prop-
erty, promptly attended to.

Particular attention given to Claims
for a Refund of Internal Revenue Tax
ami Customs Duties erroneously assessed
and paid. Railroad accounts and Claim
on Foreign Government. . s

Bounty and Bounty Land obtained un-

der all existing lav,"and laws that may
hereafter be made.

Claims-befor- the Departments, Con-
gress. Court of Claim, and Supreme
Court, in the hand of distant attorneys,
requiring the service ol an agent in Wash-
ington, are requested, and will be .ener-
getically prosecuted on the most liberal
term.

Suspended case?, of whatever' nature,
whether of long standing or recent date,
are solicited ; also, ieiiion, supended
by reaMin of the late war, revived in the
several Stnte.

Our long residence at the seat of Gov-
ernment, lainiliarty with the cilice, and
thorough daily practical experience in all
the Departments, well qualify ns for the
prompt and energetic discharge of all
bnsine placed in our hand.1 ; , . ,

' References : lion. Eugenie Caady.
V. S. Senate: Hon. S. P. Chase, Chief
Justice, V.' S. ; Gen. W. T. Sherman, U.
S. A.; Hon. 11. M. McGill, late Gov.;
W. T. Olvmpia; Hon. Jim. Sherman, 1.
S. Senator. Ohio ; Hon. S. C. Poinerny,
V. S. Senator. Kansas ; Hon. W. B.
Stokes, M. C ; Jiule G. "W. Clinton,
Bull aid. S,L'. ; LV J-- '. GriChh, Ksq.,
Jonesboro.
. . Attorney at J v and Agent? through-
out the country who-drVir- to form an en-
ergetic Branch Agency at Washington,
'which will be of mutual benefit are re-

quested to forward bnsine. Detailed in-

formation. a.dvirv instruction and all
necessary form for even claim" furnished
to eorrespondeni..- - Term tnridei ate. Ad-dre- w

CI LAS; KisAlcGILL." Ii0iBox
(i'M Washington, D. C. Otllce and resi-
dence 0th street cor. F. ' ;

IIAMMACK'S
1 RESTAURANT,

Nos. 200 & 202 Penn, Ave.

W A S II IXC T O Si D . ; c
Best Wine and Liquors at the Bar. - J

'. .At- - all" iHiys. - -

Board & Itccms by thr l ay or Wjrck.'
XII OS. GRCC.V, Proprietor.

70may5tf. r ;

YTATEn AGKN'TS-l-T- o sell tW OC--

JAGON SEWING MACHINE.
It 1 licensed", make the "Elastic-Loc- k

StitehVand ia warranted for 5 years. Price
$15. AH other machine tvith an. under
feed fold for $13 r less are Infringements.
Address : OCTAGON SEWING MA-

CHINE CO.; St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 111..
Pittsburgh. Pa., or RttoD, Mae, fju3f.

A Sad Story.
, Truth is' some times stranger'tliaa fic-

tion. A. caso happened in this city a few
days ago, which forcibly illustrated 'the
truth of the above maxim. Not very
many moons ago a young lad j horn, reared
'and educated in the first; circle's Or Phila-
delphia - society, visited this cityv Her
visit was a triumph. She cauie, t.Le saw,
etc. .. ; .

Her face was lovely, she was graceful as"
the fawn, commanding iu appearance, with
the niost winning and elegant manner- s-

accoinplialied in all things recoguizod as
necessary to complete the education of a
lady. She could sing with that accuracy
and excellence which silenced the voice of
criticism, and many have been thrilled to
tbeir very souls by her touch on the piano
and harp. Above all she was intelligent
beyond the ordiaary ran of women and
not a few hearts in the higher walks of life
in this city, at the very moment, acknowl-
edged with a sharp twinge of pain the in-

fluence she exerted in our midst a few
short years ago. She returned to her
home after a career as brilliant as belle
ever made, and' before another reason she
succumbed to the wiles eft he seducer;
She disappeared suddenly from the haunts
of her friends, and fashion knew its unfor-
tunate child no more forever Noneju,ew
whither she had gone, and noue sought to
know save those to whom she was dearer
than life itself. ' ' .

We will hot follow her through her
fallen career sufSce it to say, she trod
royally the halls of tins deuii-mon- de in N.
York, Philadelphia, Uostou and 3altiaioie.
A few weeks ago a random thot from one
of her former friends hit its mark. She
realized in a moment the depth to which
she had fallen, the lisping she had been
taught in childhood poured back like a
torrent upun her memory, and she had re-

course to a priest in the holy Catholic
Chuich for guidance and advice.

She disposed of all her clothes, tinsel
and jewelry, purchased an entire outfit
suitable to a convent, and came to Ualti-mt-- re

with the intention of devoting the
remnant of a misspent life to the God who
gave it. She reached the' President-stre- et

Depot, it was raining hard ; "sle was
drenched to the skin ; she succeeded after
some delay in getting a carriage ; drove to
a house of disrepute sho formerly frequen-
ted ; waa received with tenderness and
cared for with the utmost solicitude by its
unfortunate occupants. She announced
to tl:c-- her intentions, but their care
slackened not.

For four weary weeks one room in a den
of infamy w:is made a temple of God.
She rayed fervaiitly that her hopes might
be realized, but the Ruler of all things
earthly, decreed otherwise. and a few even- -

c ,,.,i .i,... i

wending its way through the streets rtf
Baltimore, the saddest eihaps that ever
left the city. Miss J P . once
fashion's reigning belle, now a Magdalen
indeed, was borne to her last renting place.
The mourners were her spiritual advit-er- s

and her companions in ohanic, who clu"
t j her to the las'.

A Mathers' Love.
The affectionate nature of a mother is

exhibited in the luxuriant fondness and the
keenest solicitude fur her children. To
thein how careful, how watchful, how ten-

der, how assiduous to supply their every
want and meet their thousand ticees:- -
ties. How fervently and ardently she
prays for their prose: vation from the nu-

merous evils and contaminations of a
world of temptation, sin and sorrow. How
carefully she instructs them in their duties
to God and their relations to their fellow-me- n

; and with what affectionate adroitnes
she teaches them to prefer honor to gain,
dut- - to caw, public to private interest,
and God's works to man's inventions.
With what solicitous care she bends the
tender twig so as to incline the future tree
to virtuous paths. When others, and even
the lather grows weary in looking to their
interest, the mother faints not. Z Her hands
are ever ready to labor and her feet swift
to meet their demands. . Though her pro-
geny become prodigals strong and valiant
sinners and by shameful deeds and re-

peated crimes, heap untold sorrow upon
her weary head, causing her heart to blead
without intermission, still she clings to her
offspring, weeps, prays and labors for his
reformation and salvation. She still loves
him with a love unknown to any save "a
mother, and is ever ready to say,

"I am not angry dearest boy,
.

- A mother' heart ha yearned for thee,
A mother's prayer been offered up,

. To the Eternal Throne, : :
And though thou hast been wayward,

boy -

Ttlisguided by thy w ill,
A mother's love i thine, my hoy,
Thou art my darling stdl.

Was love ever like hers? So pure, ardent,
disinterested and God-lik- e. Tax the mind,
the whole energy of your being; call into
action eloquence and persuasion, let them
do their utmost, andstill the halfuf that
love can never be told. So God-lik- e in its
nature, it baffles every attempt at descrip-
tion. Happy the man who has a mother
to love. . -

An old couple came before a Justice
of the Peace in New Orleans to be mar-

ried, and the ceremony was preceded by
the following dialogue ; Wby, Rosa, you
ain't going to marry that old lunatic, are
von ?" asked : the Justice. "Ycs," to
be sure, why not 'f "He'll kill you in less
than a week." "May be so, sir,, but 1
enn'tbelp it." "Why not?" Oh! Because

sirif I don't get married I'll die of grief;
and if I do get married I'll be so glad
I'll be ready to die."

- Ax old woman of Koshkonong, Wis-

consin, who lost a goose two ynars ago,
through the vindictiveness of an ameteur
sportsman, has commenced suit for dam-cc- s

in the sum of $80. She calculates
that if the slain fowl had lived, and mul-law- s.

tinlied in accordauee with natural
the sale of the flesh and feathers of its de-

scendants would bring her the designated
sum in greenbacks,

C. Pakkiiukst, a young clerk, wlro

eloped about a year ago with the wife of
bis employer, a wealthy merchant of Phil-

adelphia, was found last week by dectives,
enjoying a sort of Arcadian felicity with
the guilty fair one, near Cherokee, Iowa,
and carried back to Philadelphia to be
tried for grand larceny. . , 'j

, Miss Adelaide Philipsis giving concerts
iii the Hastens States with Levy, the cor-

net player, Boscowitz, the pianist, and p
new tenor named Leon!, who is a war
fugitive from Pari.

; i''jjoDfiRn' A.UAZOXl ,

Ttie VTonien ofthe German Army.
! hj i, ii' : . mi :.. Vi'i'i "

A , German . correspondent writes ,frqm
Frankfort:' . :u I i hr i .iK

Times and; feelings have altered since
the days of Joan of Are, and even those
of the German war ' of liberation,' When
mamy women joined the ranks'oF the sol-

dier in male dress. - Xo one denies ' that
women have been f inestimable service
in war, but they have sprang up only out
of emergencies. Recall the history only
of JIargaretta Bobia. the beautiful Italian,
of 1430. '. We could mention more than a
docennaines from t,he German and French
wars of the beginning of the present cen-

tury. The present war Las already re-

corded a number' of oases, A 'yonng wo-

man offered herself as a recruit at lireslau
at the commencement of the present war.
But was not accepted. ' On the' French
side there is talk of a Parisian Amason
Corps in the course of formation. Wheth-
er Eugenie will place herself at the head
of her army when the danger is. greatest,
a second Joan of Arc, remains to be seen.

"In the first regiment of mounted chas-
seurs there is a Mademoiselle Novailles
d'Albcrt. Baroness of Bernadotte, who
serves in the ranks as a volunteer, and
now fights like her comrades. At the bat-

tle of Woerth a French female sutler was
captured with a chassepot in her hand,
fighting desperately ngaiust the Prussians.
McMahon is said toliavo quito a: number
of female 'volunteers' in his headquarters,'
and the Germans have made one good
capture of hair pomade oud ladies', ward-
robes. Morals and military discipline are
said by German correspondents to be alike
m the rrench army, and that in the pur-
suit of pleasure the love of glory goes to
Teufel.

"Germany has decidedly stamped,.. the
Amazonian spirit as unsuitable to the
times. A Berlin operetta soubrcttc, Frau-lei- n

Minna Hansel, issued an address to
the German women about a month ago,
desiring to form a Berlin Free Corps of
Anjazots.

"She recognized the fact that women
cannot fight m the ranks with men ; but
recalling th Amazonian deeds of 1813
and 1814, 'thinks a number of women and
maidens of the same way of thinking could
he found to constitute an Amazon Free
Corps, which might be of great service" to
the regular army, because a woman pos-

sesses certain jteculiarities of spirit and
character of especial value in war, not
possessed by men ; if such a mounted Am-

azon Free Corps stands at the disposition
of a commanding general, to carry dis-

patches or similar information quickly from
one place to another, and in case of need

" uerraie " ousincis occupieu uv
the enemy, tor example, on ttic cojists. ot

. .. . .I r-- tf '. .'II 1 I-- L
: tne Aortu and ija.se saa, ic w;u oa oi greai- -

or service than many men, .umna lounu
fifty-thr- ee "sisters" of thesanie mind, who
considered attending .to the sick and pick-
ing Hut beneath their dignity. , Her in-

tention is doubtless good, but sho forgets
!.-.- . f
' that There are tuousa nns ot young men
ready to 1111 up th ranks when called tor.
and that since 14 there has another
sphere -- onedfor woman's activity in
time of war. in which sho alone can be of
service, and where so many noble women
of Germany now arc on the buttls fields
and in the hospitals, wherever the sick and
wounded solders need relief and care.
The Amazons of our day are not encased
in soldier's armor , they may be seen in
plain dress, their only .distinction being
the red cross arm band.

Xiie Old iTIaid of the Feriod.
BY KANNY FERN.

Ah I the modern old maid has her eye- -
teeth cut. She takes care of herself, in
stead of her sister's nine children through
mumps, and measles, and croup, andetyck-en-po- x,

and lang fever.' and leprosy, and
what not.

She don't work that way for no wages,
and bear toleration day and night. No,
sir ! If she has no money she teaches, or
she lectures, or she writes books and poems,
or she is a book-keepe- r, or she sets type,
or she does anything but banc on to the
skirts of somebody else's husband, and she
feels well and independant inconsequence
and holds up her head with the best, and
asks no favors, and Woman s IliglUs
has done it ! - , .

That awful bugbear, 'Woman's Rights !

which 6iuall-soule- d men, and, I am .sorry
to say, narrow women too, burlesque and
ridicule and won't" belive in,- - till the
Juggernaut of Progress knocks them down
and rides over them, because they..will
neither climb up on it, nor get out of the
way. -

The fact is. tie Morlcm Old Maid is as
good as the modern Young Maid, and a
great deal better, to 'those who have ut
erown bread and. butter. Mie Las sense
as well as freshness, and conversation acd
rapartee as well as dimples and curves.

She carries a dainty parasol, aud a natty
little umbrella, and wears killing bonnets.
and has live poets and sages and philoso- -

in ber train, and knows how to use
Cbers don't care if she never sees a cat,
and couldn't tell a snuffbox from a patent
reaper, and has a bank-boo- k and dividend ;
yes, sir, and her name is Phcebe or Alice ;
and Woman's Rights has done it. Bos
ton Times.. : -

Eargrnllerd of Camels In Xevada.
On a ranch 'v on the Carson river, eight

miles below the mouth of Six-mi- le canyon,
and about seventeen miles east of the city
is to be seen a herd of twenty-si- x came is,
all but two of which were bornd and raized
in this State. But twoof the old herd of
nine or ten brought here some years ago,
are now living. It would seem that the
original lot fell into the hands of Mexicans,
who treated them very badly, overloading
and abusing them. The. men who now
hare them are Frenchmen, it seems, who
had formerly some experience with caeiels
in Europe. They find no difficulty n rear-

ing them, and can now show twenty-fou- r
fiue, healthy animals all of Washoe growth.
The camel may now be said to be thorough-
ly acclimated . in this State. The owners
of the heard find it no more difficult ' to
breed and rear them than would be experi-
enced with the same number of goats or
donkeys. .The ranch upon which they arc
kept is sandy and sterile in tiie eSTremc,
yet the animals feast and keep fat on such
prickly shrubs and bitter weeds' as no other
animal would toueh. When left to thenj-selve- s,

their great delight,-- : after ailing
themselves with the coarse herbage of the
desert, is to lie and roll iu the hot sand.; ;

They arc used to packing salt to thethilla
on the river, from the marshes lying id
the desert, some sixty miles to the eastward.
They bare animals that easily pack 1,100

'pound. ""' .
'-

i . i ingenuity of Rogues.
A Hartford Cotmecticuti paper tells the

following.' Tf' tKnwa kAar ctm tliirifrs en,i

be done ;'
A queer case was that of a physiciani of

ltVU ity. Dr. , "who on going to the
opera with a friend; was cautioned at the
ticket office,, in New. York, to look out for
pick-pockets- ..;; lie, chipped his baud to lis
watch, a valuable gold one, engraved with
his name and the name of 4he , society or
friend .who gave it to him. It was there
all right, and he made sure of keeping it
there by keeping his hand on ' it through
the performance of the opera.-1- ; On 'coining:
put what was his astonishment to find hi,
watch gone. It had been taken in spite
of his watchfulness. Reflecting that' a
watch'so engraved could not well be 'dis-

posed of even in New Yoik, he advertised
his loss in the next morning's papers, and
added that a reward (100) would be paid
for its recovery, and no questions asked.
Before noon the bell rang, and a very ele-

gantly dressed roan; in appearance a per-

fect gentleman', inquired for the advertiser
'' ! '' "' ' " 'lost watch.of a ;

Have you got it?" asked the'' doctor,
quietly, v ; ' r '

"I have," coolly replied the stranger;
"here it is I claim the reward."

' "Here is the money," raid 'the Doctor,
"and now I want to ask !

"Oh, but you said there would be no
questious asked, answered moustache.
" 'True,'" raid the Doctor.' but I only
want to know how under Heaven you got
that watch when I kept my hand on it all
the time?"

"Are you sure jou kept your band over
it all the time?"

"Yes positive."
"Now, let me refresh your memory.

Don't you remember, at one interesting
stage of the performance, there was a'fly
lit on ear, and you raised 'our hand
to brush it off?"

"Yes; it is a fact." said the Doctor, "I
do remember that."

"Well, sir," said the elegant stranger,
that was the time you lost your watch.

I tickled the top of your ear with a straw,
and you brushed off the supposed fly, and
didn't notice when your hand went back
that your watch was no longer there.
Good morning sir."

Ditkeus oa Xejro Slavery.
One day a well-know- n literary gentlo-ma- u

called and was cordially received by
Mr. Dickens. After couversing. for some
tune he begun tospeek of the condition of
society in America, and at last in a ' most
bland and conciliating mannncr asked :

"Mr. Dickens, In wduyou like our domes-
tic institution, sir "Like what, sir?"
said Mr. Dickens, rousing up and looking
sharply at his v isitor. "Our domestic in-

stitution, sir slavery !" said the gcutle-ma- n.

Dickens' eyes blazed as he answer-
ed promptly, "Not at all. sir! I don't like
it at all, sir!" "Ah !" said bis visitor, con-

siderably abashed by the prompt aud man
ly answer be had received, "vou probably
have uot seen it iu its i character, and
afe prejudiced agr.inst it." "Ye3, sirl"
was the answer, "I have seen it, sir I all I
ever wish to see of it, and I detest it, sir J" '

The gcntl-ma- n looked mortified, abasas
ed, and offended, and taking his hat, bah-M- r.

Dickens "Good morning," which grede
ing wan returned with promptness, aud e'-- he

left the room turned to me 'Damn their
impudence. Mr. 1. I If they , will not
thrust their accursed domestic institution'
in iny face, I will not attack it, for I did
not come here for that- - purpose. But to
tell me that a man is better off as a slave
than as a freeman is an insult, and I will
not. bear ..it?" Atlantic Muttlily fur
NoiemUr. ' ;,,;,,,..:,., ' -

.: '4laninitu. .,7i . u ,

A certain political speaker was 'addres-
sing a large audience in Virginia, and des-

canting vehemently against proscriptions of
foreigners, when his eye fell upon a little
German Jew, a. peddler of' ready-mad- e

clothing, who feemed td be very much im-

pressed with the argument of the orator,
greedily swallowing everything he uttered.
This was too good not to make the best of,
and looking the peddler full in the . eye,
he exclcuied : . ' :. U ;:

"Furriner, dida't you come to this coun-

try to escape from the tyranical, downtrod-
den and oppressed Europe ? Didn't you
flee to these happy shores to 1 ive in a land
of freedom, where the great right of suf-

frage is guaranteed' to all? didn't! you,
furriner?"

' He paused for a reply,' when the little
peddler squeaked out : "

"No, sir ; I come to dis country to shell
sheep ready-mad- e cloding." -

The astonishment of the orator, and the
shouts and roars of the multitude caunot be
described. This finished the harrangue.

--
. Postal StatlsUca, .

' The official report of tho Sixth Auditor
of the Treasury, for the last hseal year
gives some interesting' postal statistics : 31,
852'corrected quarterly accounts of - post
masters have been examined, copied and
resettled; 105,534 accounts of postmasters
bare been examinedadjuatcd and regis-
tered ; 205,751 lottcrs have been received
and properly disposed of 284 'of .'these
contained 4,f)H2,OI9, which amount has
been deposited with the Treasurer of tho
United States; 102.270 letters of inquiry
were; answered ihd recorded 1 15,37--

drafts were issued to mail contractors and
others ; 5,150 warrants went in tho ' same
direction: 4,690 ' i certificates 'tf 'de-
posit made by postmasters with other
postmasters,4' h! were examined' and
registered, which amounted to fG4?,-18- 1

20; .187,520 ' money order' ac
counts, amounting to $62,928,20652 have
been settled : 34,981 mail contractors, ac
count were adjusted for payment : 87,773
collecting orders were sent to mail con-

tractors : 447 special agents' accounts were
examined and reported for payment ; 5,
2G.? letter carriers aceounts were settled :

p,000 special mail carriers accounts 000
mail messengers accounts, 4,732 railwry
postal clerks' accounts, were likewise dis-

posed of. From special mail mcssonger
offices there has beon Collected $385,193
95 : $2.3S3,894 10 was - thi . aggregate
amouut of warrants issued to wail contrac
tors and others. ; There "arjs received
from jXistmasters by mail contractors $2,
C81.500,95, $l,23I,340iC3 was paid to
lottcrcarriers,and $65,571 - 80 was paid
for.advertising. $74,970 12 was the

of internal revenue received by
postmasters from persons who had with-
held same from the .United States. One
hundred and twenty-si- x suit bavo been in
stituted for balances due the Government,
and one hundred and , soventy judgments
obtained, , '

"t. - : Clood naakov.? ' ..iJTiJV
1'-

- Take two ounces buttery four ounecs au- -
gar, two eggs, pntcacupful light dpoghi .
raised with hop yeast, and mix with flour
till it will not .stick to the hand, and 'when
thoroughly light, roll out with the baud

rand put on tins; wnen very, aignt, , oae
fifteen minutes- - If not right the first tini
try again. , , (i, :,.,. ;

. Cheap Sponge Cake.i .
One cup f white sugar, one egg, gutter

the size ofa walnut; beat together ; then
take one cup of fwect milk,. add one-ha- lf

teasjoonful soda,' two cups DtHoxrrlfn
teasiooiiful of creatrf of tartar r flaTor with
anything you wish j mix well, and bake in .

pie-pa- ua twenty minutes. ;1 j
' A' surgeon, 'surroutideil .

by many lookers-o- n, was amputating' tf .

limb, aud needing for this purpose cord,
remarked to a boy standing near, "Give
me that string in your pocket,, and. the
desired article was immediately' brought
from the varied assortment of button, ,
broken pencils and other article df xllne
gathered by the youthful connqiaseu

After the completion, of the, operation a
medical man who was assisting the opera-

tor inquired 'of the latter, "How did you
know that the lad had what you askedTor '

when you called for a cord?.; lie replied,
"Did you ever know a boy that had not

iu his pocket among his collectioUj of
valuables';" ,'

Tiie night of tho steamboat explosion
at Oswego, a guest at one of ,. the,. hotels
had requested to be called at five o'clock
in tho morning, nnd, on being aroused by .

the explosion, witli a rattling of window
and wash-pitcher- s, ho sprang out of-- bed
promptly, calling out to the supposed por-

ter, " That will do ; you needn't' make
such a d d noise about it." .

'

, Jii'Jtm i

Pr.nnArs many people have wondered
who keeps the Coutinentel Hotel at Leav-cuwort-h,

Kansas, and perhaps many didn'f
know whether there is such a hotel.' "Be

that as it may, we have fortunately dis-

covered that the Continental is kept by
Pizbylowicz & Jucrges. The first' name
is only to be written, not to be prontfoYio-e- d,

if you value your jaws. ';,.,
Chief Justice.Jamcs B. McKenofL'Uh,

has decided that the practice andt belief in
polygamy, disqualifies a man from being a.

naturalized citizen of the United .'Stes. .

The Justice rules that a man to be qualified
for naturalization, must be of '"good moral
character. ' - '!,"''"!

Six boys, the eldest 16 years of ago the
youugest "l 3, have been arrested in Boston
for making it a busiucssto snatch pocket-bo-

oks from tho hands of females in the.
streets, and also for plundering money
tills aud breaking into shop ana dwell- -
ino-s- . "

o

While a farmer in Benton County,
Indiana, was plowing, a few days' , ago,
the ground puddeuly gave wayand be and
his team fell seine ten feet into a cave,
from which ho managed to escape.' with
prcat difficulty. ' One of the horses was

'killed. .:

Those who indulge in Rovcls must pay
the 'bill. Two speculative students of '

Amherst College, engaged Senator Rev-cle- s

to lecture there, and the expenses
were ?85 above the receipts. The pocu.
tors have gone into Winter quarters.

' The great nrtints of Germany have uni- -
ted for tho purpose of getting up a great
drawing of pictures to bo donated, f Jjy '

them for tho benefit of disabled German,
soldiers. Paintings td tho value of 'riiore-thenra- .

hundred thousand ::dollars ' Ttiitvo ,

been promised already, ft ; 'idi td.ko
3 V owj

A MAN in Milwauke.j.wbp profcssedTto '

be engaged in the "construction "of a mx-blad- ed

horse and a leather frying pah," '

was taken toa lunatie asjlain4X:-""-'- T'

' ' . ..,- - r,

, Tiii: matrimonial market :is jepprted
brisk in Hickman comity, Kentucky. Tho
Courier quotes marriageable' ladies' from
sixteen to twenty-fiv- e' in good demand for
fair to prime, ; I . i !.!, yu.il

'--"!t tiri
The Freemasons of England ,liavp col-

lected and paid over so far ' over severity
thousand pounds sterling for the' benefit) of
wounded German soldiers and the wid6wa
and orphans of tLc fallen. ,. , ;, y,J

' Miss Hutchison, tho young' report e? of"
women's movements for the Tribane? is
about to be marriod to 3Ir. ; Clement C.
Ford, of the World.' f "it;

" At-TcH-
r Crown Prince of Hesse and

second daughter of Queen Victoria, is! an
intimate fricud tf Strauss,; and a warm
friend of "free religion,;) v (; - ".'.I r

A'ictohia's youngest daughter Jyiuisa,
by her marriage to the Marquis of liotu.
will have an American brother.inla'wrir
Walter Campbell, who is doing buf4fips.- -

in-Ne- ,York.. 'U Off)

(Tug of the finest; qualities in a;lmus)n"
being is that ; nice sense j iof ,jdWiTfcy
which makes it mposhible for binievc.,r.)to
be an intruder or a bore.

. - ; t'-'u- '

. It is a blunder jo the pursuit, 6fV hap-piuc- ss

not to know, when, we bore get,sjt ;

that is not ta.be content with a reasona- -
ble iiieasuro 6t it. v .

-
i"...'.; ,1.. '. ... ft.uo

Grief .knits two hearts, in closer,. Vft'l''
than lftp.ifie.8 pver can ; ar)d coming yf--

rouuer. iinas man. com- -
.YiAn r - . ... tJ trii

Any work, whereby 'uicnand women
earn an honest livelihood, U neither to be
despised nor ridiculed,' except by brain--'

less fops and silly belles.' " -- 'hin'i;
'

T-- ' ' "-- '.''There hare been almost a thousand death?
from yellow fever In Mobile tiuce the laid-- ,

die of September, - '(? '

. Mkx arc frequently, like tea as tji
real strength ainl goodness are notdrawu '

out of them ;ntil they have been a short
time in hot water, '' ':' '

i . ,ii i. . ,'- -r

' The California Masons have, abolished
the decree forbid ditig subordinate lodge
to bury the remains of brothers who com-

mit suicide. ' t 'Ci-.'in- it '
:w. oil?

The New York Tribune is next year to"
build itself a magnificent new office, oo the
sito of the present one. r -

. . .

It is officially itcd that Uhe Queen
sanctions tho morratge cf the Princess
Louisa to the Marq"uis of Ler .

( .

- All . Bostoo is hear: : a new .soc-?-.

called "Let me Be."

. "'
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